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Students We Serve

513
Student Enrollment

DEMOGRAPHICS

American Indian/Alaska Native
- Students: 2%
- Teachers: 0%

Asian
- Students: 1%
- Teachers: 0%

Black/African American
- Students: <1%
- Teachers: 0%

Hispanic/Latino
- Students: 11%
- Teachers: 3%

Multiracial
- Students: 5%
- Teachers: 0%

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
- Students: 1%
- Teachers: 0%

White
- Students: 80%
- Teachers: 97%

<5%
Ever English Learners

93%
Required Vaccinations

48%
Free/Reduced Price Lunch

School Environment

CLASS SIZE
Median class size.

REGULAR ATTENDERS
Students who attended more than 90% of their enrolled school days.

Academic Success

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

MATHEMATICS
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

SCIENCE
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

School Goals

The La Grande Middle staff continue to work towards optimizing the educational experience for all students. We encourage parents and guardians to join in making that goal a reality by being an active partner in your child’s education. Together we can be assured that we will see our young people reach their highest potential. We are laser focused on helping students achieve and meet or exceed state benchmarks in Math and English Language Arts. We are seeing fantastic academic and personal growth in our students as they progress through middle school, but we need to continue to strive to help them meet established grade-level benchmarks.

State Goals

The Oregon Department of Education is working in partnership with school districts and local communities to ensure a 90% on-time, four year graduation rate by 2025. To progress toward this goal, the state will prioritize efforts to improve attendance, invest in implementing culturally responsive practices, and promote continuous improvement to close opportunity and achievement gaps for historically and currently underserved students.

Safe & Welcoming Environment

LMS provides the following support and services to provide a safe environment for students:
- Small, personalized advisory classes
- Character education
- Drug-Free Youth Program
- Student guides and peer mentors
- Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports
- Collaborative Problem Solving
- Targeted Interventions
- Full-time onsite counselor
- Part-time school nurse
- Social Emotional Learning

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode

School Website: lhs.lagrandesd.org/
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Our Staff

- 25 Teachers
- 10 Educational assistants
- 1 Counselors

15% Average teacher turnover rate

Teacher Experience

- Coming in 2018-19

No New principal in the last 3 years

Outcomes

### REGULAR ATTENDERS

- American Indian/Alaska Native: 91%
- Asian: Not enough students
- Black/African American: Not enough students
- Hispanic/Latino: 88%
- Multiracial: 89%
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: Not enough students
- White: 80%
- Free/Reduced Price Lunch: 77%
- Ever English Learner: >95%
- Students with Disabilities: 65%
- Migrant: Not enough students
- Talented and Gifted: 93%
- Female: 81%
- Male: 81%

### ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

- Not enough students
- Not enough students
- Not enough students
- Hispanic/Latino: 39%
- Multiracial: 40%
- White: 45%
- Free/Reduced Price Lunch: 42%
- Ever English Learner: 40%
- Students with Disabilities: 15%
- Migrant: Not enough students
- Talented and Gifted: Not enough students
- Female: 55%
- Male: 49%

### MATHEMATICS

- Not enough students
- Not enough students
- Not enough students
- Hispanic/Latino: 54%
- Multiracial: 40%
- White: 38%
- Free/Reduced Price Lunch: 30%
- Ever English Learner: 12%
- Students with Disabilities: Not enough students
- Migrant: Not enough students
- Talented and Gifted: >95%
- Female: 39%
- Male: 42%

About Our School

**BULLYING, HARASSMENT, AND SAFETY POLICIES**

At LMS we strive to help students navigate peer conflicts and unsafe behaviors through collaborative problem solving while following board policy. We encourage safe choices and positive peer relationships through weekly character education instruction in advisory, PBIS, The Drug-Free Youth Program, and peer mentoring. Additionally, this year our staff focused on understanding the impact of trauma on students and providing strategies and environments that will help meet these needs of impacted students.

**EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES**

LMS provides the following extracurricular activities to our students:
- Grades 7-8: Football, Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Track, Cross Country
- Grade 6: Wrestling, Track, Cross Country, and Intramural Volleyball and Basketball
- Clubs: Battle of the Books, Lego Robotics, and Chess Club

**PARENT ENGAGEMENT**

At La Grande Middle School we strive to help parents be an active and welcomed part of their student's education in and out of the classroom. We will continue to invite parents to participate in:
- Parent-Teacher Conference
- PTO
- Science Nights
- Musical Performances
- Sports Performances
- Club Activities
- We also encourage parents to volunteer and welcome their support of our programs and students.

**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT**

La Grande Middle School recognizes the great community we have and their desire to support our students. Opportunities like Outdoor School and Battle of the Books Club would not be possible without community support. Additionally, we have fantastic donors that help support students that struggle with homelessness, hunger and other challenges. We continue to find ways to engage the community through regular newsletters, school website, and SchoolMessenger calls. Teachers and administration welcome community to participate and attend regular events at LMS and experience the great things our staff and students are doing.

School Website: lhs.lagrandesd.org/
For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode